
DK. TALMAGE'S SERMON.
THE CHRISTIAN ON TRIAL THE

THEME OF HIS DISCOURSE.

Tho World, Conscience, an Angel and

the Holy Ghost Bear "Witness Against
Him, but Christ Pleads His Case and

He is Saved.

Brooklyn, Doc. 19..The^Rev. T. DeWitt
Talniage, D. D., preached to-day in the
Brooklyn Tabernacle on the subject: "On
Trial," taking Jor his text I John i, 2: uWe
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous," he said:
Standing in a court room you say to your-

self: "At this bar crime has often been ar¬

raigned; at this witness stand the oath has
often been taken; at this jurors' bench tho
verdict has been rendered, at this judge's
desk sentence has been pronounced." But I
have to tell you to-day of a trial higher than
any oyeraml terminer, or circuit, orsupreme,
or chancery. It is the trial of every Chris¬
tian man for tho life of his soul This trial is
different from any other in the fact that it is
both civil and criminal. The issues at stake
ere tremendous, and I shall in my sermon

show you, first, what are the grounds of

complaint; then who are tho witnesses in the
cause, and lastly, who are the advocates.
When a trial is called on, the first thing is

to have tha indictment read. Stand up, then,
O Christian man, and hear the indictment of
tho court of high heaven against thy soul!
It is an indictment of ten counts, for thou
hast directly or indirectly broken all tho ten
commandments. You know how* it thun¬
dered on Sinai, and when God came down
how the mountain rocked, and tho s-noke as¬

cended as from a smoldering furnace, and
the darkness gathered thick, and the loud,
deep trumpet uttered tho words: "The soul
that sinneth, it shall die!" Are you guilty or

not guilty ? Do not put in a negative plea too

quick, for I have to anuounce that "all have
sinned and come short of the glory of God.
There is none that doeth good; no, not one.

Whosoever shall keep the whole law yet
offend in one point, ho is guilty of nil." Do
not, therefore, be too hasty in pronouncing
yourself not guilty.
This lawsuit before us also charges you

with the breaking of a solemn contract
Many a time did we promise to be the Lord's.
We got down ou our knees and said: "0
Lord, I am Thino now and forever." Did
you keop the promise? Have you stood up to
the conti act? I go back to your first com¬

munion. You remember it as well as if it
were yesterday. You know how tho vision
of the crossrose before yon. You remember
how from the head, and the hands, and the
side, and tho fe;-t, there came bloedüig forth
these two words: "Remember me!" You
recall how the cup of communion trembled
in your hand when you first took it; and as

in a sea shell you may hear, or think you
bear, the roaring of the surf even after the
shell has been taken from the beach, so you
lifted tho cup of communion, and you heard
in it tho surging of the great ocean of a

Saviour's agony; and you came forth
from that communion service with
face shining as though you had been
on the Mount of Transfiguration; and the
very air seemed tremulous with tho lov« of
Jesus, and the woods, and the leaves, and the

grass, and the birds wero brighter and
sweeter voiced than ever beforo, and you said
down in tho very depths of your soul: "Lord,
Thou knowest all things; Thou knowest that
I lovo thee." Have you kept tho bargain, 0
Christian man? Have you not sometimes
faltered when yon ought to have been true?
Have you not been proud when 3-ou ought to
havo been humble? Havo you not played
tho coward when you ought to havo been the
hero? I charge it upon you and I charge it

upon myself.we have broken the contract.
Still further, this lawsuit claims damages

at your hands. The greatest slander on the
Christian religion is an inconsistent pro¬
fessor. Tho Bible says re'igion is one thing;
wo by our inconsistency say religion is some

other thing, and what is more deplorableabout
it is, that pjoplu can see faults in others while
they cannot see any in themselves. If you
shall at any time find some miserable old
gossip, with imperfections from the crown of
her head to tho sole of her foot, a perfect
blotch of sin herself, she will go tattling,
tattling, tattling all tho years of her life,
about the inconsistencies of others, having no
idea that she is inconsistent herself. God
save the world from the gossip, female and
male! I think the males aro the worst Now
the chariot of Christ's salvation goes on

through the world, but it is our inconsisten¬
cies, my brethren, that block up the wheels,
while all along the line thero ought to have
been cast nothing but palm branches, and
the shout should havo been lifted, "Hosanna
to tho son of David."
Now you have heard the indictment read.

Aro you ready to plead guilty or not guilty?
Perhaps you are not read}' yet to plead. Then
the trial will go on. The witnesses wilMje
called, and we shall have tho matter decided.
In tho name of God I now make proclama-
tion: 'Oyez! oyez! oyez! Whosoever hath
anything to offer in this trial, in which God
is the plaintiff and tho Christian soul tho de¬
fendant, let him now step forth and give tes¬

timony in ihis solemn trial."
The first witness that I call upon the stand

in behalf of the prosecution is the World.all
critical and observant of Christian character.
You know that there are people around you
who perpetually banquet on the frailties of
God's children. You may know, if you have
lived in tho country, that a crow cares for
nothing so much as carrion. There aro thoso
who imagino that out of tho faults of Chris¬
tians they can make a bridge of boats
across the stream of death, and they
aro going to try it; but, alas,
for the mistake! When they get amid
stream away will go the bridge ami down will

go their soul to perdition. 0, World of the
greedy eye and tho hard heart, come on tho
stand now and testify In behalf of the prose¬
cution against this Christian soul on trial.
What do you know about this Christian man?
BOh,wsays the World, "I know a great deal
about him. Ho talks about putting his
treasures in Heaven, but ho is the sharpest
man ill a trade I ever knew. He seems to

want us to bclicvo that he is a child of God,
but he is just lull of imperfections, I do not
know but 1 am a great deal tetter than he is
now. Oftentimes ho is very earthly, and he
talks so little about Christ and sj much about
himself, I am very glad to testify that this is
a bad man."

Stop, 0 World wirh the greedy eye and the
Lard heart. I fear you are too much in¬
terested in this trial to give impartial evi¬
dence. Let all those who hear the testimony
of this witness know that there is an old
family quarrel between these two parties.
There ulwnys has been a variance between
the World and the Church, and while tho
world on tho witness stand to-day has told a

great deal of truth about this Christian man,
you must take it all with some allowance,
remembering that they still keep the old
grudge good. 0 World of the greedy eye and
the hard heart, that will do. You may sit
down.
The second witness I call in this case is

Conscience. Who art thou, Oh Conscience?
What is your business? Where wero you
born? What aro you doing here? "Oh!"saya

Conscience, "I was born in heaven. I came

down to befriend this man. I havo lived
with him. I have instructed him. I havo
warned him. I showed him the right and
the wrong, advising him to tako the one and
eschew the other. I have kindled a great
light in his soul. With a whip of scorpions 1
havo scourged his wickedness and 1
have tried to cheer him when doing right;
and yet I am compelled to testify on tho
stand to-day that he has sometimes rejected
my mission. Oh. how many cups of lifo
have I pressed to his- lips that ho dashed
down, and how often has he stood with his
hard heel on the bleeding heart of tho Son of
God! It painsmo very much that I have to

testify against this Christian man, and yet I
must, in behalf of Him who will in no wise
clear the guilty, sa}' that this Christian man
has done wrong. lie has been worldly. Ho
has been neglectful Ho has done a thousand
things ho ought not to havo done, and left
undone a thousand things ho ought to havo
done." That will do, Conscience. You can

sit down.
Tho third witness I call in the case, is an

Angel of God. Bright and shining one, what
doest thou here? What hast thou to say
against this man on trial? "Oh!" says tho
angel, "I havo been a messenger to him. I
have guarded him. I havo watched him.
With this wing I havo defended him, and
oftentimes when ho knew it not I led him
into the green pastures and beside tho still
waters. I snatched from him tho poisoned
chalices. When bad spirits came upon him
to destroy him I fought them back with
iufiuito fierceness; and yet I havo to

testify to-day that ho ha3 rejected my mis¬
sion. He has not done as ho ought to have
done. Though I came from the sky ho drovo
mo back. Though with this wing I defended
him, and though with this voice I wcoed
him, I havo to announce his multiplied im¬
perfections. I daro not keop back the testi¬
mony, for then I should not dare to appear
again amongst tho sinless ones before tho
white throne."
There is only one more witness to be called

on behalf of the prosecution, and that is tho
great, tho holy, tho august, tho omnipotent
Spirit of God. We bow down beforo Him.
Holy Spirit, knowest thou this-^nan I "Oh,
yes," says tho holy one, "i know him. I havo
striven with him ten thousand times, and
though sometimes he did seem to repent, ho
fell back again as often from his first estate.
Ten thousand times ten thousand has he
grieved Me, although the Bible warned him
saying: 'Grieve not the Holy Ghost. Quench
not the spirit.' Yes, he has driven Mo back.
Though I am tho third person of the Trinity
he has trampled on my mission, and the blood
of tho atoucmcnt that I brought with which
to oleanso his soul, ho somotimes despised. I
came from the throno of God to convert, and
comfort, and sanctify, and yet look at that
man, and see what he is compared with what,
unresisted, 1 would have made him."
The evidence on the part of tiio prosecution

has closed. Now let tho defense bring on tho
rebuttal testimony. What havo you, 0
Christian soul, to bring in reply to this evi¬
dence of tho World, of tho Conscience, of the
Angel and of the Holy Ghost? No ovidenco?
Are all these things true? "Yes, unclean, un¬

clean," says every Christian soul. What?
Do you not begin to tromblo at tho thought
of condemnation?
We have como now to the most interesting

part of this great trial The evidence all in,
the advocates speak. Tho profession of an

advocate is full of responsibility. In England
and tho United States there linvo arisen men
who in this calling havo been honored by
their race and thrown contempt upon thosD
who in the profession havo been guilty of a

great many meannesses. That profession
will Ire honorable as long as it has
attached to it such names as Mansfield, and
Marshall, and Story, and Kent, mid South¬
ard and William Wirt. Tho court room has
sometimes been tho scene of very marvelous
and thrilling things. Somo of you remembor
tho famous Girard will case, where one of
our advocates pleaded the cau:ie of tho Bible
and Christianity in masterly Anglo-Saxon,
every paragraph a thunderbolt.
Somo of you havo read of tho famous trial

in Westminster hall of Warren Hastings, the
despoiler of India That groat man had con¬

quered India by splendid talents, by courage,
by bribes, by gigantic dishonesty. Tho whole
world had rung with applause or condemna¬
tion. Gathered in Westminster hall was one

of the most famous audiences ever gathered.
Foreign ministers and princes sat there.
Peers marched in clad in ermine and gold.
Mighty men and women from all lands
looked down upon the scone. Amid all that
pomp and splendor, and amid an excitement
such as has seldom been seen in any
court room, Edmund Burko advanced,
in a speech which will last as long as

tho English language, concluding with this
burning charge, which made Warren Hast¬
ings cringo and cower: "I impeach him in
tho name of tho Commons house of parlia¬
ment, whoso trust ho has betrayed. I im¬

peach him in the namo of tho English nation,
whose anciont honor he bos sullied. I im-
peace him in the namo of tho people of India,
whoso rights ho has trampled on, and whoso
country he has turned into a desert. And,
lastly, in tho name of human nature, in tho
namo of both sexes, in tho namo of every age
and rank, I impeach him as tho common ene¬

my and oppressor of ali."
But I turn from the rec-itai of these mom-

orablo occasions to a grander trial, and I
havo to teil you that in this trial of tho
Christian for the life of his r.oul tho ndvo-
cates are mightier, wiser and more eloquent.
The evidence all being in, Justice rises
on behalf of tho prosecution to make his
plea. With tho Bible open in his hand he
reads! ho law, stern and inflexible, and the
penalty: "The real that sinnoth it shall die."
Then he says: "O thou, judge and lawgiver,
this i> thit'o own statute, and all the cvi-
dence in earth and heaven agrees in stating
that this man has sinned against ail these en-

netmen ts. Now let the sword leap from it3
scabbard. Shall a man go through tho very
flames of Sinai unsinged? Let tho law bo
executed. Let judgment be pronounced.
Let him die. 1 demand that he die."
O Christian, does it not look very dark for

thee? Who will plead on thy sido in so for¬
lorn a caase.' Sometimes a man will bo
brought into a court of law, and ho will have
no friends and no money, and the jadgo will
look over the bar and say: "Is there any one

who will volunteer to tako this man's caso

and defend him?" and some youne: man rises

up and says: "I will bo his counsel," perhaps
starting on from that very point to a great
and brilliant career. Now, in this mntter of
the soul, as you havo nothing to pay for
counsel, do you think that any one will vol-
unteer? Yes, yes; 1 see one rising. He is a

young man, only Iß years of ngo. I seo His
countenance suf""used with t^ars and covered
with blood, and all the galleries of heaven
are thrilled with tho spectacle. Thanks bo
unto God! -We havo an advocate with tho
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous."
0, Christian soul, your caso begins to look

better. I think, perhaps, after all you may
not havo to die. Tho best advocate in all tho
universo has taken your side. No one was

ever so qualified to defend a man as this ad¬
vocate is qualified to defend you. lie knows
all the law, all its demands, all its penalties.
Ho is always ready. No new turn of tho
case can surprise Him, and Ho will plead for
you for nothing as earnestly as though you
brought a world of treasures to His feet. Be-

\

sides that he has undertaken the caro of
thousands who tvero as forlorn as you, and
He has never lost a case. Courage, 0 Chris¬
tian soul! I think that after all there may bo
some chance for you, for the great advocate
rises to make his plea. He says: "I admit
all that has been proved againstmy client. I
admit all these sins, aye, more; but look at
that wounded hand of mino, and look at that
other wounded hand, and at my right
foot and at my left foot. But all
these wounds I plead for his clear-
ance. Count all tho drops of my

I tenrs. Count all the drops of my blood. By
tho humiliation of Bethlehem, by the sweat
of Gethsemane, by the .sufferings of tho cross,
I demand that he go free. On this arm ho
hath leaned; to this heart be bath flown; in
my tears ho hath washed; on my righteous¬
ness he hath depended. Let him go freo;
I am tho ransom. Let him escape the lash; I
took the scourgings. Let tho cup pc--. from
him; I drank it to tho dregs. Put on him tho
crown of life, for I have worn tho crown of
thorns. Over against my cross of shame set
his throno of triumph."
Well, tho counsel on both sides have spoken,

and there is only one more thing now remain¬
ing, and that is tho awarding of the judg¬
ment. If you havo over been in a court room
you know the silence, and tho solemnity,
when the verdict is about to bo rendered or
tho judgment about to bo given. About this
soul on trial, shall it be saved or shall it be
lost? Attention.' above, around, beneath.
All tho universe cries, "Hear! Hear!"
Tho judge rises mid gives this decision,

never to bo changed, never to be revoked.
"There is, ihureforo, now no condemnation to
then who are in Christ Jesus."
"Tho soul that oc Jesus h.ith leaned for reposo,
I will not, I will not, desert to His foc3;
That soul, though fill hill should endeavorjto'

shake,
I'll Dover, no never, no never forsake."

But, my friends, thero is coming a day of
trial in which not only tho saint, but "the
sinner must appear. That day of trial will
come very suddenly. Tho farmer will bo at
tho plow, the merchant will be in tho counting
room, tho woodman will bo ringing hisJX
on tho hickories, tho weaver will huvemßs
foot on tho treadle, tho manufacturer wüQe
walking amid tho buzz of looms and the clack
of flying machinery, the counsel may be stand¬
ing at tho imr pleading the law, tho minister
may be in the pulpit pleading tho gospeLthe
drunkurd may be reeling amid his cups, and
the blasphemer with tho oath caught between
his teeth.

Lol Tho sun hides. Night conies down at
mid-noon. A wavo of darkness rolls over the
earth. Tho stare appear at noonday. The
earth shudders and throbs. Thero an earth¬
quake opens and a city sinks as a crocodile
would crunch a child. Mountains roll in
their sockets and send down their granite
cliffs in an avalanche of rock. Rivers pause
in their chaso for tho sea, and ocean, uprear-
ing, cries to flying Alps and Himalayas.
Boasts bellow and moan, and snuff up
tho darkness. Clouds fly like flocks cüf
swift eagles. R^oat thunders beat and boom
and burst. Stars shoot and fall. Tho:Al-
mighty, rising on his throne, declares that
time shall bo no longer, and tho archangel's
tramp ropeats it till all tho living hear, and
tho continents of dead spring to their feet,
crying: "Time shall bo no longer 1" Oh, on
that day, will you bo ready?

I havo shown you how woll tho Christain
will get off in his trial. Will you get off as

well in your trial? Will Christ plead on your
sido or will ho plead against you? Oh, what
will you do in tho last great assizu, if your
conscionco is against you, and the world is
aguinst you, and tho angels of heaven are

against you, and tho Holv Spirit is ogfeShfc
you, and tho Lord God Almighty is against
you? Better this day secure an advocate.

A Warm Placo to Sleop.
Perhaps you never stopped to think that in

a city liko Chicago livo a good many people
of various sorts who are able to enjoy no

greater comfort, no moro delicious luxury,
than a warm placo to sleep. Thinking the
matter over you will doubtless perceive that
anything liko happiness or contentment
without a snug, warm placo to sleep o' nights
is impossible Givon fino raiment, rich food,
good li9alth, wealth ane" all of the pleasures,
delicacies and luxuries which money can buy
or youth and vigor can enjoy.all would bo a

mockery without a warm placo to sleep. Tho
prisoner iu solitary confinement, the con¬

demned man in his cell, the pauper in a

charity bed, tho hopeless invalid on a couch
that is nover to be left save in death, is
favored by fortuno compared with him who
possesses no warm retreat at night, who has
almost forgotten what it is to sleep without
an accompanying nightmare mode up of
cramps, chills and icy specters. If any living
mortal deserves tho pity and charity of his
fellows it is the one whom night makes home¬
less, who has door after door shut in his face,
who is cast out from tho habitations of man

to shift for himself liko a wild beast. All
this is what a policeman meant to say when
ho thus chatted at the west end of Madison
street bridge:
"What aro those chaps doing thero on the

sidowalk noxt tho flour mill? Gittiif warm.
Sonio of em's tramps who haint got no monoy,
somo's newsboys and bootblacks who'd rather
sper.d their money goin' to tho theaytres than
for lodgin's, and some's fellers in tough luck
No matter who they bo an' what brought 'cm
here, I haint got tho heart to drive 'cm away.
You see, there's big steam boilers right under
tho sidewalk there, and those grates nro reg'lar
hot air registers. Go stand over thero an' seo

how warm it is. Some of 'em sleeps thero all
night, an' mighty glad of tho chance, too.
Them cold nights we had 'cm piled up there
two or three deep. When it's real cold a man
can't warm but one sido o' hissclf at a timo
there, but tho boys took turns actin' as

watchman', the watchman's duty bein' to
turn t'other fellers over every fifteen minutes,
so's to warm tho cold side.".Chicago Herald.
-

New Method of Speech K"cor(linjj.
A promising method of recording and re-

producing speech is that of M. Leoa Esquille.
It consists in first speaking to a diaphragm
having a highly polished surface, from which
a ray of light is reflected. Tho record of this
speech is obtained by simply photographing
the ray of light upon a traveling band of
sensitized paper. After having been devel¬
oped, the articulation may bo reproduced by
projecting tho imago of the trace by means

of an electric arc or calcium light upon a

selenium receiver, tho well known apparatus
for transforming light impulses into sound
vibrations, and tho speech is then heard
through the telephone connected. This
method is moro troublesome than Edison's
phonograph or Bell's graphaphone, but seems

lively to give better results..Arkansaw Trav¬
eler.

_

A Valuable rind.

Two men. strangers to each other, sat sido
by side in a west bound Wobasb train. Ono
of them slept, and when ho awoke found that
his seat mato had gone, taking his bag, but
leaving one in it3 place. Tho conductor was

consulted and it was decided to open the re-

maining valiso to identify its owner. It was
ojK'iied and disclosed, as its only contents, an

ax with a pieco of broken handle in it and
a package containing §1,200 in money. No
namo or address could bo found to lead to tho
ownership, and tho finder is holding it until
it can be claimed and he gets his own valise

j in exchange..New York Sun. .J..

SPECIAL NOTICE!

At Cost! At Cost!!

IX VIEW OF A

CHANGE IN BUSINESS

We Offer for the Next

TWENTY DAYS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Sloes, Sats, fa,
AT COST.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

VOSE & SALLEY.
Message

FROM'
CHARLESTON.
THIS WILL NOTIFY YOU THAT

Norris'

No. 235, King Street,
Is now filled to its utmost capacity with

the handsomest and most fashionable

FURNITURE
of the day. The selcstions of novelties for

the holidays are such that they can only be
found at this establishment, and your at¬

tention is arrested as soon as you near the
door.
Heavy consignments have warranted such

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
in prices as to stagger all competition, ami

to give you such bargains as you may never

obtain again. Call early. Convince your¬
self.. Save your dollars and secure, the lat¬
est ^styles of FURNITURE at bottom

prices.
J. F. NORRIS,

Proprietor.
Dec 1C-_
P. M. BALLEYS

Livery and
FEED STABLES,

ORANGflSUL'RCi, 8, C.

FINE TURNOUTS FOR HIRE, AND
REST CARE TAKEN OF ALL

HORSES ENTRUSTED
TO HIM.

ALSO VOW. SALE
A FULL AND HANDSOME LOT OF

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
SUCH AS

Xiiirin! Caskets, Canett, Trlin-
miners.

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING PER¬
TAINING TO THE BURIAL

OF THE DEAD.

All orders lcfL at my Store or at Dr.
S. A. REEVES' DRUG STOKE will
be promptly llllcd day or night.

Dec ii-lyr_
HAMILTON'S INSURANCE AGENCY

LICENSE.
Executive Department. )

Office of ComptrollerGeneral, /

Columbia, is. c, April 1. lssti.)

Icertify that Mr. John A. Hamilton, of
Ornngcburg, S. C, Agent of theNORTH

BRITISH anil MERCANTILE, QUEEN
Insurance Companies of North America,
WESTE 11X ASSURANCE, FACTO It'S and
TRADER'S, PEICAN and HOMEINSUR¬
ANCE COMPANIES, has complied
wit h the requistitions of the Act of the
Genend Assembly entitled All Act to regu¬
late the Agencies of Insurance Companies
not incorporated in the State of South Caro¬
lina, ami I berebv license the said JOHN
A. HAMILTON Agent aforesaid, to take
risks and transact all business of insurance
in this Stale in the County of Orangeburg
for and in behalf of said Comoanies. Ex¬
pires March ;<lst. iss7. W. E STOXEY.

Comptroller (Iciieral.

MONEY TO LOAN.

OX IMPROVED COTTON FARMS,

in sums (if from §."i00 b> 55,000 each.

Repayment's may be made to extend over

a period of ten years if desired.

For further information apply to

JOHN 1$. PALMER & SOX,
Columbia, S. C.

or MORTIMER GLOVER,
Dec. 2-1mo. Orangehurg, S. C

l-'.n- S:j I«'.

The entire stock of Goods embraced in a

first class baron Russell Street, including
BAR FIXTURES AN D LEASEoi STORE
LOOM for one year with privilege of two

more years. The stock of goods includes

everything found in a well kept bar. The

only reason for selling is a desire to change
my business. A. L. FÜRSTENBURG,

Xext door to Dr. Wannamaker.

Nov. 4-2nios._
For Job Printing in all its branches conn

to this office.

"17AM.
JT AM,

1886. 1886.

THEODORE T/'OHN
HEODORE -1A.OHN

Takes ])leasure in announcing to his
friends and the public that his Fall Stock is

complete. Invites attention to the follow¬
ing:
DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

SATINS, BROCADES, VELVETS,
MOURNING GOODS,

JACKETS, WRAPS, CLOAKS.

Jersey Jackets in Great Variety.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES, JEANS,
CALICOS THREE CENTS

AND UPWARD.
CARPETS, RUGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS,

SHADES AND CORNICES.

All the correct shapes in STIFF AND
HATS.

Clothing to Suit the Times.
MEN'S SUITS,

YOUTHS' SUITS,
BOYS' SUITS.

Gents' Fnrnishings of Every De¬
scription.

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, the cele¬
brated F. & C. COLLARS AND CUFFS,
and our 50, 73 and $1.00 SHIRTS cannot be
beat for fit, durability and price.

- .*..-

SHOES for everybody in the County at
the lowest prices and of the best qualities,
and warranted to wear longer than any¬
body else's. We have them all made to
order at the factories in Columbia, New
York and Boston.

We also keep always at the lowest prices
all the SCHOOL BOOKS in general use.

Special rates to Teachers. Full lines of

Stationary.

Call and see us, we can tive you better
bargains than formerly, as we mean busi¬
ness. Don't forget to go to

Theodore Kohn.
OF THE

EMPORIUM.
C MAYHEW. J. ST. MAYHEW.

C. Mayhew& Son,
COLUMBIA., S. C,

MONUMENTAL ARCHITECTS

AND BUILDERS,

COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

All Kinds of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
MARBLE WORK.

Mantels, Monuments and Tablets

furnished to any design
at Lowest Prices.

Polished Granite Work, either Na¬

tive or Foreign, to order.

Building Stone of all kind furnished.

Correspondence solicited with those

in want of any work in the above line.
.Ian 7-1 yr.

Ho Spahr,
fdtkntar and Jeweller,

Undei: Times and Democrat Of kick.

Keeps tin hand a fine Steel: of

Gold am' Silver Watches,
('locks, Jewelry.

Silverware, Spectacles
Iiold and Silver

Headed Canes. A'c.

Also, Musical instruments, such as

Violins, Accordions,
Ilanjos and Guitars,

And all other goods in this line.

3T*A large assortment of is carat Plain
Gold Rings always in stock.
EflTGood warranted, and prices low.

For Saiv at :i Btsirpf.iin.
i PLANTATION. DISTANT
V two miles from Port Motte. A dwel¬

ling house of six rooms and farm buildings
and laborers' houses upon it, Apply to

J.K. HANK,
or W. C. HANK,

Oct. 28- _Fort Motte, S. C.

ß. H. MOSS. C 0. DAKTZLER

-yjOSS & DANTZLKPi.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW'

ORANGEnUKG, S. C.

The New Grocery"
(LIGHTFOOT'S OLD STAND. TWO

DOORS FROM DR. WANNAMAKER.)

IS RUN BY

Charlie Brunson,

Where he is making prices talk on

GROCERIES,
HE IS FILLED UP ON

FLOUR, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, SARDINES,

SOAP, POTASH,
COFFEE, TEAS,
CRACKERS, SEGARS,
CANNED GOODS,
LARD, CHEESE.

MACKEREL,
PAILS, &c, &c.,

And an enormous lot of other goods.
With better facilities than we ever had he-
fore, we are prepared to duplicate the
prices of any house in South Carolina. We
do not ask you to buy of us, but just let us

price you oür goods, and we will surely put
you on our long list of customers.

Call at once at

"THE NEW GROCERY," .

CHARLIE BRUNSON,
Manager.

Oct 21-_
A. C. LINDSTEDT

HAS

REMOVED
TO HIS

BIWLT FITTED UP STORE,
(McNAMARA'S OLD STAND.)

Where can be found a good selec¬
tion of

CHOICE FAMILY
AND

Heavy Groceries.
ALSO

CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS, SEGARS

AND TOBACCO.

Ice kept constantly on hand and
<

delivered to any part of the City. 30
pounds for 25 cents.

SeptlG-lyr_
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

WITJj.
KIRK ROBINSON, AGENT.

COMPANIES ALL FIST-CLASS AND

RELIABLE,

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND
PAID.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY ATTEND¬

ED TO.

I am still selling Brick, Lime, Latlis,
Hair and other Building Material.

ALSO
1 am now prepared to furnish Coal and

Wood in any quantity. All orders left
with me shall have prompt attention. No
drayage charged. Give me a trial.
July !>¦>_KIRK ROBINSON

FOUND AT LAST.
A Preparation" that will positively cure

that most distressing malady Neuralgia.

"CRUM'S NEURALGIA CURE"
FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY-

This is not a CURE all but a Remedy, as
its name indicates, for the cure of Neüral-
gia ill its mildest, as well as its severest
form. It will also relieve Toothache, Head¬
ache from cold and nervous headache, and
bites and stings of insects.
This preparation lias never been known

to fail in curing Neuralgia, where the
directions have been faithfully0followed;
having been used by Lr. Crum in Iiis prac¬
tice of Dentistry for several years. For
sale by DR. .1. G. WANNAMAKER.

IN MEDICINE QUALITY

IS OK THE

FIRST IMPORTANCE,,
Pure Drugs and .Medicines care-

I inly prepared by experienced hands

at Du.-1. G. Wanxamakek's Dkug

Stoke.

C. BART & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealets in

FEÜIT!
CHAKI.KKTO*', S. i\,

Are receiving by steamer and rail from tue
North and West full supplies

each week of
CHOICE APPLES, PEARS, LEMONS,
POTATOES, CABBAGES. ONIONS,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, Etc., Etc.

arOrdcrs solicited and promptly tilled.
Nov ll-Cnios


